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Humanity First Celebrates Holiday Season with 
Homeless by Providing Hot Pizza 

Volunteers to distribute over 2000 food bags with Pizza slices 
 

Toronto, Ontario, Canada – Humanity First has arranged a drive to put food on the table of 
underprivileged to share in the holiday season spirit of giving.  On December 24th and 25th, 
2017, volunteers will be distributing Pizza, water and juices to the homeless in downtown 
Toronto area. 
 

Details of Feed the Homeless Drive Kick-off: 
Date:    Sunday, December 24, 2017 
Drive Kick-off:  11:30am 
Meeting Location:   Allen Gardens (South Side)      
     Gerrard St. E & Pembroke St. Intersection  
     (Look for volunteers with Humanity First Blue Vests) 
 

Humanity First Food Bank regularly serves food to thousands of underprivileged individuals 
and families per month. In addition to the food bank services, Humanity First also regularly 
distributes food to homeless on streets and shelters throughout Canada.  
 
Commenting on the two programs, the Chairman of Humanity First, Dr. Aslam Daud said:  
"The best charity is feeding a hungry stomach. Our volunteers are working 7 days a week to 
provide food to needy." While most people will be celebrating the holiday season in the warmth 
of their homes, let's not forget the homeless and less fortunate in our neighbourhoods.” 
 

Under other humanitarian programs, Humanity First is currently providing food and other 
emergency support to Rohingya Refugees in Bangladesh camps.  
 

For more information, please contact Humanity First.  
 
CONTACT: 
Mubashir Khalid      Aslam Daud 
Spokesperson / Media Relations    Chairman - Humanity First Canada 
Tel: 647-988-3494      Tel: 416-560-7933 

 
# # # 

About Humanity First: 

Humanity First is an International Non-Profit Charitable Organization established to promote and safeguard the preservation of 
human life and dignity. Humanity First is a non-political, non-sectarian international relief and development agency that works 
with communities around the globe to improve the quality of life for some of the world’s poorest and most vulnerable people. 
Directors, Officers and Aid Workers of Humanity First are unpaid volunteers. Humanity First has been granted a special 
consultative status with the United Nation’s Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC).  

In the past, Humanity First has responded to various natural disasters in Haiti, Nepal, Bangladesh, Philippines, Caribbean and 
Indonesia, Ebola relief in Africa, Hurricane Sandy Relief efforts in USA East coast, famine in north east Africa, Japan tsunami, 
Haiti earthquake and Pakistan floods. Locally in GTA Humanity First runs a large Foodbank. 
 
For further information and media inquiries, please visit our website http://www.humanityfirst.ca or email to 
info@humanityfirst.ca or call 416-440-0346. 
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